
Myrg� Caf� Coffe� Hous� Men�
65 S Main St, 14770, Portville, US, United States

(+1)7169811065 - http://themyrge.com/

A comprehensive menu of Myrge Cafe Coffee House from Portville covering all 20 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Myrge Cafe Coffee House:
this place is great! best coffee in easy 50 miles radius. the summation moca is to die. actually everything is
excellent here, they have daily lunch and drink specialties. I recommend you check the Cajun fish pack on

fridays read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces
also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Myrge Cafe Coffee

House:
came to lunch sat in the bar was given silverware. then ignored! infact the customer who went after us in ten
minutes was greeted and helped not only first, but the waitress went by again ignored us to help her! no good
first impression and we left! read more. A visit to Myrge Cafe Coffee House is particularly valuable due to the

extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, They also present scrumptious South American cuisine to you on
the menu. Besides small snacks and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, Besides the

fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Desser�
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BANANA

CHICKEN

BACON

AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

SANDWICH

TURKEY

WRAP

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-15:00
Tuesday 07:00-15:00
Wednesday 07:00-15:00
Thursday 07:00-15:00
Friday 07:00-19:00
Saturday 07:00-15:00
Sunday 07:00-15:00
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